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Hardy, Washington Announce
Election Campaign Managers

Williams, Towell
For Hardy; Osborne
For Washington

Two Student party class presiden
tial candidates Herb . Hardy of the
rising seniors and Warner Washing
ton of the rising sophomores yester-
day announced managers for their
campaigns in spring elections.

The action was taken just before the
student legislature set . April 18 as
the, voting date and passed a regula
tory elections bill, thus officially pre
saging an election unparalleled in the
number of candidates and offices at
stake.
STATEMENTS

Hardy said he was glad to welcome
Kenan Williams and Jack Towell as
head of his supporters, and that "help
from boys of their calibre is really
encouraging."

Washington said Buck Osborne, sec-- ;

retary of the freshman class, would
be one of his campaign managers and
that another would be named shortly.
"Having a man as widely respected as
Buck Osborne to lead a campaign is
a real compliment," was Washington's
comment.

Hardy's newly selected managers
said last night, "Herb Hardy has
demonstrated his ability in a wide
range of activities. :We are convinc
ed he would make a splendid presi-
dent of the senior class and are glad
of the opportunity to help him."

RECORDS
Hardy is president of Mangum dor

mitory and vice president of the in--
terdormitory council. He has been a
leader in the student legislature as an
interdorm council representative, and
has also been an active participant
in intramural sports. Williams has
been active in the Carolina Political
union and his class executive com

mittee, and was defeated narrowly by
Dave Morrison last year for junior
class representative on the student
council. Towell is a transfer from
Wake Forest, where he was a two- -

letter man. He is vice president of
Lewis dormitory and has been a leader
on the interdormitory council dance
committee and Student-Facult- y day
committee.

Washington established an out
standing reputation in a wide variety
of activities while in high school. He

was president of his senior class, vice- -

president of his junior class, a leader
of the debating team ,ancr won the
Rotary club medal for the outstand-
ing freshman in the city schools.

Osborne, besides his work as sec- -
- iretary of the freshman class mis

year, has been active in intramural
athletics, has a scholastic average of
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TONIGHT AT 7:30

Hobson Wins Race
With Only One
Dissenting Ballot

By PHILIP CARDEN
The first of four successive staff

nominations for publications editors
was staged last night as 12 members
of the Buccaneer staff nominated Mack
Hobson for next year's editor, with
only one dissenting vote.

Staff balloting will be resumed to-

night at 7:30 when Carolina Magazina
contributors and staff workers meet
in the office to select their choice for
next year's executive. Yackety Yack
and Daily Tar Heel staff nominations
probably will be held tomorrow and
Thursday respectively.

Only one candidate has been an-

nounced regardless of the outcome of
staff voting Simons Roof, Carolina
Party nominee for editor of the Caro-

lina Magazine. The Student Party last
week passed a resolution endorsing all
official staff choices, which goes into
effect for the first time today with the
party's support automatically thrown
in back of Hobson.

Hobson has been a regular contribu
tor to the Buccaneer for three years,
having some feature in almost every
issue. He has also been a columnist on
the Daily Tar Heel.

Hobson's only comment last night
was very original: "If elected I'll do
my best," he said.

Editor, Allen Green has announced
the following as eligible to vote in th
Magazine race tonight: DeWitt Bar--
nett, Ann Bates, Nell Booker, Mary
Lou Boylston, Wilton Brinkley, Paul
Caveness, . Ruth Crowell, Caroline
Cram, Phil Ellis, Charles Farrell, Dex
ter Freeman, Hugh Foss, Dick Gold-

smith, Betty Harward, Kiffin Hayes,
Frank Holeman, Lawrence Hooper,
Gibson Jackson, Irwin Katz, Ernest
King, . Bob Koch, Mary J. MacMillan,
David Malone, Edward Megson, Henry
Moll, Richard Nickson, Mary Lou Pet--
is, Frances Poole, Ed Post, Paul

Quinn, Ann Ramsey, Fred Roberts,
Shelley Rolfe, Simons Roof, Cecil San-for- d,

Phil Schinhan, Wieder Siewers,
Adrian Spies, Raymond Staples, San-for- d

Stein Frank Taylor, Edgar
Thorne, Ralph Tolar, Morton Vogel,
and Lee Wiggins.- -

"If, for any reason, any of these
cannot be present, they are requested
to leave proxies with the editor before
tonight," Green said.

Smith Will Address
Faculty Club Tonight

The faculty philosophy of science
club will meet tonight at 7:30 in the
faculty club room of the Carolina Inn.
Professor Russell T. Smith will read
a paper on "Trends in Modern Art."
The meeting is open to all members of
the faculty. ;

JIMMY HOWARD
. . . for president ...
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Mack Hobson

h
. funny man

K00 OPENS DRIVE

TO AID STUDENTS

HINDERED BY WAR

Chinese Educator
Addresses Freshmen,
YM-YWC- A Cabinets

Inaugurating a three-da- y drive be-

ing sponsored by the YM-YWC- A to
raise funds for aiding foreign stu-

dents in war-tor- n countries, Dr. T. Z.
Koo, World Student Christian Fed-

eration secretary, spoke yesterday
morning in Memorial hall at Chapel
period on the "Far Eastern Situa-
tion" and last night at the Presby-
terian church before a joint supper
forum of all the Y cabinets on "Stu-
dents in a War Torn World."

In his after-supp- er talk last night
he asserted, "We Chinese can make
something out of almost nothing. No
matter what catastrophe catches us
you can always see the Chinese carry
on."

He bore out his statements with
descriptions of how the Chinese stu
dents, from whose ranks all gov-

ernment officials are chosen, have;
keen undaunted although over half
of their 115 colleges have been de--

(Continued on page 2, column 5)

Dr. Bagby's Mother
Dies In Baltimore

Dr. English Bagby, of the psy-

chology department, was called Sun-

day to his home in Baltimore, Md.,
because of the death of his mother,
Mrs. Charles T. Bagby.

JOE WELBORN
. for student council . . .

ASPIRANT SERVED

ON CHEER CORPS

FOR THREE YEARS

Has Contributed
New Yells During
Last Two Years

By VIVIAN GILLESPIE
Harper, junior from Winston-Salc- n,

was nominated for head cheer
leader yesterday by the Carolina Party
teirir--g committee.

Harcer. who has served for three
years as a cheerleader at basketbal
ard football games, has written several

new yells during the last two years.
Ee is a member of the University

ctefc, i"l served on the sophomore fi
nance committee last year, lie is a
resident of Graham dormitory, and a
ncn-fratern- man. He conceived the
ika for the telegram sent by the en
tire student body to the football team
at Tdane, sponsored by the University
chh.

In high school Harper was elected
cheer leader in his senior year. He
served in his high school house of rep
resentatives.

The Carolina party, which is nomi
ratirg Harper, is the newest party on
th campus, having been organized
this year. The main point in its plat
form is to "instill a more democratic
spirit into campus politics, and give a
larger number, of worthy boys a chance
to take part in student government.

Eob McLemore, medical student,
started the party during the winter
charter, with the cooperation of Chuck
Kline. Their candidates for the most
infpertant student government offices
are Reddy Grubbs for president of the
stndtnt body and Ed Hubbard for
vice-preside-

News Briefs
By United Press

LONDON, April 1 Great Britain
intends to exhaust means of diplomatic
pressure before resorting to any pos-

sible naval action in an effort to parall-

el, or at least cripple, Norwegian iron
ore shipments to Germany.

PARIS The new government of
Premier Paul Reynaud agrees unani-
mously on vigorous measures to push
the war at home and abroad.

ROME Authoritative quarters are
f the opinion that the Balkans are

safe and believe that Germany is rapidl-
y winning the blockade war in south-
eastern Europe.

WESTERN FRONT Intense aviat-

ion action on the Western Front;
Frerich planes fly deep into German
territory and German planes carry out
ronnaissance flights into northeast-er- n

France; heavy artillery exchanges
wt of Saar.

FERLIX German press challenges
n,JIm C. Rullit United States am

sador to France, to make a defense
Gainst the allegations in an official

"white book" that he engaged in
ar machinations against Germany.

WASHINGTON Flushed by recent
Tories over the economy bloc, con
K'tssional spending forces today begin
r"eto raise the 1941 relief appropria

!10ns ove budget estimates, advocat
w? SlOO.nnn nnn .- - WPA $300.

'WOO more than President Roosevelt
mated.

wASHIGTON Senator Pat Me- -
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KENAN WILLIAMS

. . . glad of chance . . .

I

JACK TOWELL
. . . to help Hardy . . .

Three Bills On Tap
For Dialectic Senate
Tonight At 7:15

Three bills are scheduled to be taken
up by the Dialectic senate tonight
when it meets at 7:15 in the assembly
room of New West.

The first will be an act providing
that the Di sponsor high school debat-
ing, the second providing that the
sergeant-at-arm- s of the senate take
as one of his duties the excusing of

(Continued on page 2, column 6)

STACY CROCKETT
. . . for secretary . . .

NEW CANDMT1

JOIN HOWARD

ON U.P. SLATE

Coed Is Selected
For First Time
In Party's History

By LOUIS HARRIS
Drawing its complete slate nearer

to completion as campus politics heads
down the home stretch towards elec-
tion day April 18, the University Party
yesterday concluded nominations of its
senior class slate, by naming Joe
Welborn for student council represen-
tative; Frosty Snow for vice-preside- nt;

Stacy Crockett for secretary; and
Skipper Bowles for treasurer.

Early in the year,' the campus old-

est political party had nominated Jim-
my Howard, star athlete and mono-

gram club officer, for the presidency
of the rising seniors. Yesterday's an-
nouncements marked the first time
that the UP had nominated a coed
with the naming of Stacy Crockett
for the secretary's post.

RECORDS
Active in lower quadrangle activi

ties during his three years at the Uni
versity, Welborn, running for student
council representative, for the past
two years has been assistant manager
of Graham and made the honor roll
last quarter. In his sophomore year,
he was appointed to the. Freshman or
ientation Council, and last spring his
dormitory elected him as its represen-
tative in the University club. Just
recently, he was made manager of
Grimes dormitory.

Snow, nominated for vice-preside- nt,

has also taken an active part in cam
pus government, besides serving as one
of the mainstays of Coach Chuck
Erickson's golf team. In last spring's
elections, he was elected treasurer of
his class. During the course of this
year, Snow was also an active member
in the student legislature. In his
freshman year, he played on the frosh
links team, and was a member of the
freshman executive committee. He
made the varsity golf team in his soph
omore year, besides playing on the
soccer team and being appointed to
his class dance committee. This year,
he is a member of the University club,
and will be one of the stars on the golf
team. In last week's Greensboro Open,
Snow finished fourth among the ama-

teurs with a 72-ho- le score of 75-76-8- 3-

78 for a 302 total.
MISS CROCKETT

In her first year at the University,
Stacy Crockett has carried on in stu
dent government work where she left
off in Virginia Intermont Junior col
lege last year. At Carolina, Stacy
has been appointed to the junior class
executive committee and has made the
honor roll. While only a freshman at

(Continued on page A, column 2)

Officers
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FROSTY SNOW
for vice-preside- nt

Complete University Party Slate For Senior Class
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Lki- - zj
--"en, Democrat (Nevada), maugu-- n

determined drive for Senate
Ption of his amendment to prohibit
administration from changing ex- -

CY'Xes " oiI' cPPer coal and
'n COnnectin with the reci-"- aI

Pr
tfade treaty program.

rVfi'" f the East Middle West and
as,t roll over their banks in

! 8ttw, threatening 150,000 in--
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SKIPPER BOWLES

for treasurer .. .


